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PEES: 
MAG IS'l'RA.TE COURT : 
SHERIFFS: 
PROSECUTING ATTORNEYS: 

1. In oases where a tine has been assessed 
agai nst a defendant and the defendant 
is unable to pay the costs or fine or 
both, and serves out the fine in jail, 
or where a jail sentence is assessed, 
that the county is liable for the t2.50 
magistrate fee. 
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~ 
2. In situations such as are set 

in part ·1 or this conclusion, 
county would not be liable to 
the tee ot the sheriff or the 
outing attorney. 

April 17. 19.$2 
Honorable ·samuel Semple 
Jllt08e.outing .&.ttorM7 
bnc!olph Coa.Dq' 
*bel'l:J, MlssOUJI! 

Dear Sirt 

Tb1a 4eparta.t 1• 1.11 reoe1pt o~ 7our requ .. t tor an 
o~f1c1a1 op1D1on. You tbua atate your op1D.1cm requeatt 

"'l'hia o~tioe woul4 like to obtain an 
op1.111on b'aa )'012!' or~tce on ~... 4ae 
tt. maglatrate eo~rt. tbe aheri~t aDd 
tl» pr·oaecut;1ng at.torM7 in Jlia,...eDOr 
oases 1n •stat~• court. 1ba .... 
that we haye S,n .~.atlon are thOH ou .. 
1D lihioh e1 ther. a .t1.l» ia •• seaaed against 
the de~endant an4 tbe deteD4ant being UD
able to PQ' the tiM or costa unu oat 
the t1ne 1n jail•. w 1D. tho.e caaea where 
a Jail sentence 18 aaaeaaed. In tboM 
situat1cma. 1s tbe oounty liable tor tbe 
payment ot tbe magistrate ~••• o~ t2.So 
tn each cue which are in turn aent b7 
the magistrate to the atate ot H1aaouri. 
and ta the ccnmt'J liable to pay tba aher1tt'• a 
tees and tbe prosecuting attorne1•• tees 1n 
the ae ~sea where tl» aher1tt aDd the proae
outins attorne7 are then required to turD 
around md turn tbe DlODII'J baok 1n to the 
countJ." 

forth 
tile 
pay 
prose-

In reg&l"'d to thia matter ve would t'irat direct your 
attention to Section SSO.O)O• RSMO 1949• which section reada 
aa 1'ollovas 
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Bonol"able Satll:lel SeDlplAt 

"Wben 'be detendant is eentenoed to 
lapriaonmenis 1n the count,. jall, or to 
P&'f a tine, or both, and is unable to 
P&J" the oosta, the oountr 1n whtoh the 
ind1otment was found ar tntormatlon 
tiled shall pa7 tbe coste, except auoh 
aa were inourr•d. on the part o·r the 
defendant'!" 

rt would seem to be clear that tbe above eeott.on maana 
that the county is liable tor the ooata when the defendant 
is unable to paJ the ooete Ol" the fiDe, as well as when he 
1a able to pa7 the tin8 but not the ooata, or whe,_.. be 1e 
sentenced to tmprlsonment tn jail. 

we also note that "costa" ae ntet-:red to in Section 
S$0,030 1 supra, include tbe magistrate•• tee 1 the aberttt•a 
tee, and the tee ot the pz.oaeouting It tOl"DtJ'• 

Let us tint oona1481" papwnt ot the magistl"ate• s tee 
1n this situation. 

Part 2 ot Section 483.610, RSMD 1949, etatesa 

"rn each criminal pl'OOee4J.ns and 1n 
each pztel1111nal"1 bearing -.utttute4 
1n a.n:r magistrate court, a magistrate 
OoUPt tee ot two 4ollara and titt,r 
oe11ta shall be allowed and oolleotecl 
to be 1n full tor the ae.rvioea ot the 
magistrate or tbe clerk ot·aaid court. 
SUch tees shall be charged, collected, 
and d1apositS.on thepeot shall be •de 
aa provided b7 law applioable thereto." 

Parte 2, ), and 4 of section 48).61S, RSMO 1949, atatea 

"2. Except aa provided 1n aeotlon 
483.620, it aball be the dut)- of each 
clerk of tbe magistrate court, with the 
approvtl of the ~atrate to eharge 
upon behalf of the ata te eveey tee that 
aocruee 1n h1a otfloe and to reoe1ve 
the aame, and at the end of each month, 
pay over to the director of revenue all 
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Honorable Samuel Seaple 

aone;ra collected bJ' him as teee, takins 
two reoeipts therefor, one ot whloh be 
1ball tmmedlatelJ tile with the state 
tHaave:r an4 lball at the end ot eaoh 
aonth make out an 1 temized and aoou:rate 
llat of all teea collected b.r htm, or bJ 
tbe magistrate, glvtng the name ot the 
person or pers e>na p&J'ing the aame, and 
turn the .... OYer to the director or 
revenuef said l'epGrt to be verified bJ 
atficlavlt. 

"3• On cw before the thirt)'•flrst da7 ot JanuaJT 
ot each JeAP the clerk ot tbe masi•trate court 
shall tile a 9er1t1ed report with the director 
ot l'evenue shoving all teea due and unpaid 1n 
h1a ottlee 1n ca1es where the 11abil1tr there
tor baa been t1na117 determined an4 ••tabl1she4 
during the pr-eceding year, showing tbe naJ~t 
ot the person or persona owtng aame and stat• 
1ng that he ba1 been unable, atter tiM exe•-
olle ot 4111genee, to collect the aa.e. Tbe 
director ot revenue shall oolleot such unpaid 
teea and aball ban the 1ame rights in con
nection with the judpent therefor as the 
prevailing party in the lltlgation. 

"4• All magistrate feea reoelved b7 tbe 
director of revenue a ball be depoa1 ted bJ' 
hill wl Vh the state tr-eaaurel' ln a ape41a1 
tund to be denominated •magistrate tund,• 
and all moneys in aald ~d shall be uae4 
exclusively tor the payment of ealarlea of 
magistrates, their olerka, deputies an4 em• 
ployeea anc! for the p&Jlll8nt of the cost of 
anr surety honda fUrnished b;r a clerk or depu'J 
olerkJ provided, however, tnat such salaries 
may alao be paid tram the general revenue ot 
the state whenever either the balance 1n tM 
magistrate tuD4 or tbe appropriation tram 
such tund ls 1nautflc1ent to pa7 such salaries.• 

. 
• 

Part 2 of Section 483.6101 supra, ttxes the ~lstrate tee 
at t2.SO ln a cr1JI1na1 caaeJ pUt 2 of seottcn 483.615, supra, 
direota that auoh fee be pa14 to the stateJ and Section S.$'0.0.301 
supra, makea the count,- liable for eosts 1n instances such as 
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Honorable samuel sample 

you. present. It would therefore ttollow that the oount7 would 
be liable tor the $2 • .$0 •siatrate tee which is to be pai4 to 
the state. 

In regard to the payment of _the sheriff • s tee in such oaaes 
as we are canaidertng, we direct your attention to Section 
.$7 .410, RSMo 1949, which section atatee 1 

"In all counties ot the third and fourth 
classes, tbe sheriff shall chal'ae an4 
collect tor and on behalf ot the count,r 
every tee accruing to his office which 
arl•e• out ot his duties tn connection 
with the 1nveat1gat1on, arrest, prosecu• 
tlon, care, COBD!.tment and transportation 
ot persona accused ot or convicted ot a 
ortmfnal offense, except such criminal 
tees as are chargeable to the county. The 
sheriff may retain all fees collected b,J 
h1a 1n civil matters.• 

In view of the above aectlcm it would appeu to be clear 
that where the county is liable to pay the costa that the 
sheriff shall not collect his fee. 

In regard to the pqment of the fee of the proaecut1ng 
attorney, we direct your attention to S•act1on $6.340, RSJIO 
1949, which taction states: 

"The prosecuting attorney, 1n counties of 
the second, third and fourth classes, shall 
oha:rge upon behalf of the county every tee 
that aooi'Uea 1n h1a ottioe and :receive tbe 
aame, and at tbe end of eaoh mont!\, paJ over 
to the ooun.t7 trea8UJt1 all m.oneJa .oolleoted. 
bJ him aa t:eea, taking two !'eoeipte therefor, 
one of whioh he will 1Daediate1J tile with 
the olerk of tbe oountJ court, and a~all at 
the same time make out an itemized and accur• 
ate lS. t ot all tees 1n his office which have 
'been collected by him, and one of all tees ·due 
hie ottice whiob have not been paid, giving 
the DaM of tba pereon or persona paytng or 
ow1ng the same, and tum tbe aame oyeJt to the 
oountJ' oourt, atat1ng that he ~~ been unabl•, 
after the exercise ot 4111senoe, to oolleot 
the part unpaid, said report to be verl.f'1e4 
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Banorable samuel S-.ple 

bJ' att1dav1t, and 1 t ahaU be the duty of 
the oounty aourt to cause the teea uapald 
to be oolleoted b7 law, and to oauae the 
•- wb8n collected to be tU!'ned over to 
the county treasury." 

Fl'om tbl above aeott.on it would aeem to be clear that 1.n 
auoh a1tuatlona aa you present, tbe pro.eoutlng attomer ab.oul4 
not oollect h1a tee, aa lt ta hie duty to oolleot on behal.t ot 
tlw county and not tt-ca tbe oount7. 

gONQLUS%01 

It t.a the op1Dlon or th1e department tbata 

1. In oaae a when a tlne baa been aeeeeaed aga!net a de· 
ten4ant and the detendant 1a unable to pay tbe ooete or tine 
or botb, and ae:rvea out the tine 1n jail, or wh.-e a jal1 
aentenoe ta aaeeaaed, that the oounty 11 11abl6 tar tbe 12.50 
aagla~ate tee. 

2. That ln. altuatlona auoh aa are aet torth 1D part 1 ot 
thia oonoluaton, the GCNnt7 would not be liable to pa7 the tee 
ot the aber1tt or the p:roaeGut1ng attornq. · 

APPROVED I 

\A~ 
,s:=;.~ 

BIWab 

Reapeottully aubm1tte4, 

JIOOH P. WILLIAMSOll 
Aaalatant Attor.neJ General 


